Shirley’s favorite family time includes camping, family BBQs,
book club, and crafts with the two youngest grandchildren and
anything to do with their education. She also delights in having
them at her home to access her candy store.
Education
Shirley attended Olathe High School (now Olathe
North), JCCC, and MidAmerica Nazarene University.
She is also a graduate of Stevens Lutheran Ministry
and attends Church of the Resurrection West.
Born And Raised
Born and raised in Olathe, Shirley comes from a
long line of civically engaged leaders where hard
work was the norm. She started supporting her
family at age 14 by detasseling corn.
Although Shirley visited Cedar Creek often as
a Shadow Glen member to play golf, she made
the decision to downsize and become a part of the
community two years ago.
Relaxation
Shirley has been blessed with a big heart and that has given
her many, many close friends from childhood, work, and civic

activities. She loves entertaining them for dinner or out and has
planned several Chef’s dinners at the clubhouse.
Community Involvement
For the past 30+ years, Shirley has been front and center in the
community. She has helped the business community through her
chambers of commerce, served on hospital boards, the Lenexa
Planning Commission, and currently on the Olathe Planning
Commission. Other organizations include Heart to Heart, TLC, KU
Advancement Board. She was awarded Women Who Mean Business
in 2013 and State of Kansas Awardee for Mayo Clinic in 2006.
“I’m grateful every day for my life, family, and friends. I have
been given so much in life both good and not so good. And that
inspires me to give back.”
Advice
“To this year’s 2020 graduates: ‘Never Stop Dreaming.’ I sent
numerous letters to Warren Buffet because I wanted to meet him.
And I had lunch with him.”
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